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sum or sums of moie-, as to then nav seen
meet, in order to carry their ebject into effect:
and the said Justices arc hereby authorized and
empowered to make a rare and' assessment upon ,
the said County, of any sum not excee'ding the Ù1. £5miO.
sun of fi-e hundred pounds, in such proportions,
and at such tiifies as they in their discretion may
think necessry, for the aecting and firishing a ro h -A
Court House and Gaol in the said County ; the and coiitad ais
said sum or su:ns to be assessed, levied, collected, other cunity

and paid, in such proportions, and in the same
manner as any other Countv R1ates can or may be
assessed, levied, collected, anid pahi, under and
by virtue cf any Act or Acts in fhrce in this Pro-
vince, for assessing, lcvy:ng aud coliecting of
rates for public charges.

CAP. XXY.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace ofthe County
of Kent, to make Rules and Regulations respecting
the tairz ofFish in the different Harbours, Rivers,
and Creeks, in the said County.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

W HEREAS thelocal situation ofthe F ish-
eriesin the County of Kent, render fur- pre.a

ther and other Regulations than those contained
in the several Acts for regulating the Fisheries in
the different Rivers, 'Coves, and Creeks of this
Province, necessary for carrying the said Act
into effect.

I. Be il !herefore enacted Ij the Lieutenant-
Gorerlor, Council, and Assembly, That it shall ostices in se,-
and may be lawful for the Justices of the County a"' **
of Kent, in their General Sessions, to make such
further Regultions relating to the Fisheries in
the said County, as they may find necessary.

Il. Prorided alwas, That such Regulations Not to iOerre

are not contrary to, and do not interfere with the rth ÎLt>,e Md*
c General
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by Act of Asscm- General Regulations and Restrictions, contained
in any Azt .of the Generai Asseibly, or with
µr-ate righits.•

CAP. XXVI.
.An .ici to empower the Rector. Church Wardens, and

Testry of Trinity Churh, in the Parish of SaintJohn,
ro dispose of Lots in the new Burial Ground in the
Ticinity of the said Parish.

Passed 5th April, 1828.

-TEREAS the Reétor, Church War-
dens, and Vestry of Trinity Church, in

the Parish of Saint John, have by their Petition
?reamable- ta the General Assembly, set forth that they have

lately purchased from George G. Gilbert, a Lot
of ground situate in the Parish of Portland, in
the Vicinity of the City of Saint John for a
Burving Ground, and divided the same into

. small Lots, which they are desirous of selling ta
. such Individuals as nay be willinj ta purchase

the sane; which said Land is bounded as follows:
Beginning ar the bouth West corner ofthe Pub-

° Ic Road leading to the Sand Flats: thence South
eighty Degrees West, along the Easterly line ot
the Great Westmoreland Road, towards the
Aboideau six liundred and thirty feet ; thence
South ten Degrees East flive hundred and fiftr
feet : thetice North eightv Degrees East, seven
hundred and thirty-tive feet, or until it meets the
Western Line of the atoresaid Road leading to
the Flats; thence North twenty-one degrees
thirtv minutes West, five hundred and sixty feet
to the place of be-inning.

I. B it threitre enad by the Lie
- Gonurnor, Council, anrid Asemnbn, That tie

said Rector. Church Wardens, and Vestry oi
t.y -t: Trinitv Church, i. he Parish ot Sai.nt John,

.- = shall be, and thev are herebv authorized and em-
powered to make saleel thesaid Burving Ground,

or


